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Interesting Talk 
On TB Fight Is 

Given to P .T.A .

Idollars In paper money and several Senattor Barkiwy calling attention held an interesting meeting on Sat- Mary R ehardson.
very valuable papers. Mrs. Nit*- to the fact that *260,000.000 or urday afternoon. There was an In- Catherine Merritt

jschke located the owner within a j thereabout* must be raised to fin- creased attendance and Initiation of Lorlle Minnick, conductor, and Mrs

treasurer;
chaplain;

Mrs. I 
Mrs.

Mrs. Mae Richardson and Misa 
Marjorie Gregory presented the 1-tt! dollar 
and 2nd grade pupils in one of the (,on4,glJ. 
cleverest health programs ever wit-

few days and returned everything [ auce the new farm plan and that ex
tra taxes must be levied where more 
expenditures are legislated.

to her. The lady was overjoyed to 
get everything back so nicely and 
she handed Mrs. Nltsschke a twen'y 

bill an a reward for her

nessed by a Central Point P.T.A. 
audience on Friday December 3.

Dr A. F. Merkle reviewed thrf 
history and growth of various or
ganisations In their tight against the 
"white plague” known now as T.B. 
from the small beginnings in the 
Scotland slums in 1887 when the 
death rate from T.B. was 300 for 
100,000 persons until now through 
scientific knowledge and care those 
figures have decreased to 53 or 70 
per 100,000 in the U. 8. according 
to locality and race. For the state 
of Oregon it is 42 and for Jackson 
county 14. Christmas seal sales 
finance the fight against this dread 
ed disease today.

Mrs. C. L. Pierce presiding officer 
said, "The health associations need 
volunteers to help at clinics and to 
furnish transportation of pupils to 
Medford clinics.”

The kitchen In the grade school 
building has been remodeled under 
the direction of H P. Jewett, and 
Mrs. Arlle Thompson began the serv
ing of hot lunches there on Tuesday 
November 30. ‘ ‘Everything is com
ing along nicely,” she said.

Mrs. Ted Furry was appointed 
secretary for Central Point P.T.A. 
taking the place of Mrs. Harriet 
Watson who resigned.

Miss Janis Hesselgrave 
And Mr. Leo Ghelardi 
Married on Thursday

a new metnber.
Election of officers also 

place at this time, with Mrs.

Vice-president; Mrs. Marthena Hug
ger. Junior Vice-president Mrs.

Janis Hesselgrave, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hesselgrave of 
Central Point, and Leo Ghelardi, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ghe
lardi of Medford, were united in 
marriage Thursday, December 2, at 
8:00 p.m.

The ceremony took place at the 
First Christian Church parsonage in 
Grants Pass with the Rev. I. W. 
Palmer officiating. A few close 
friend» and relatives were present.

The bride wore a black tailored 
suit with a corsage of pink rosebuds

After a wedding party the couple 
left for Portland. They will make 
their home in Medford.

The budget can't be balanced and Hesselgrave being chosen ns presi- 
the farm plan financed too without j dent; Mrs. Iva Coping^r, S nior 
one of two things and probably both:
(1) restoration of confidence so 
that business will pick up and tax 
collections stop their downward 
skid, and (2) the levying of some 

1 new taxes.
The budget balancing demands 

aud depression fears are so strong 
now that more and more Congress- [ 
men are selling themselves upon j 
the idea that a manufacturers sales I 
tax must be resorted to. It all comes j 
out of the same pocket, they realize, 
but too many business taxes defeat \ 
their own end by drying up the re- J 
servoirs.

were of sweet peas, and autumn 
flowers.

Members will please note that
Martha Booth, guard. Th? remai i- meetings will be open at 2:00 o ‘- 

took ing officers are to be appointed on clock Instead of 2:30 until further 
installation day, which time has not nottice.
yet been appointed. ! -------------------- ---—

Delicious refreshments were serf- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eldon enter
ed by Mesdameg Hugger. Faber, tained with an evening of cards 

* Ayers and Booth. Table decorations Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hamilton.
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MEATS

W ash in gton  
Snap Shots

Five Generations 
Now Living in the 
Riley Myers Family

This community has the distinc
tion of having an unusual family 
combination in its midst. With the 
birth of a baby boy to Mrs. C. C. 
Allen of Phoenix, daughter of Mrs. 
Gladys Morgan of this city, five 
generations are now living.

At the head of the family is Riley 
Myers, well known pioneer resident 
of this community. Next is his 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Walker, 
also of this city. Then comes her 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Morgan aud 
her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Allen, 
mother of baby ‘ ‘Bill", whose ar
rival Is now being celebrated.

Congress in no uncertain terms 
is standing up on its hind legs and 
demanding the right to legislate as 
It feels best The reason? The busi
ness recession and the desire t o ' fireworks 
avoid sitting by idle while the com-i 
try is forced into another tailspin 
like that which followed 1929.

One factual result already evident 
is that the five-point program set 
up for the special session has been 
knocked a-winding. Bets now are 
that only one of these will be en
acted and two new ones probably 
substituted.

The original program included 
farm, wage-hour, government reor
ganization, ‘ ‘Little TVA” and anti
trust bills. Of all these, leaders now 
believe that only farm legislation 
has any chance of passage and even 
that ml&ht be put over until Janu
ary.

Somebody needs to amend not j E 
only the Federal Housing Act but J 
also the feeling that exists between ^ 
Secretary Ickes of the Interior De- ■ 
partment and Nathan Straus, chief jjj 
of the new housing set-up. a

Ickes battled Congress and finally g  
got the new housing organization ■ 
put under his control. Ttyen Straus, J  
whom Ickes didn't like very much, 
was made head of the new agency.

The feeling between the two 
cropped out at a recent conference 
at which Ickes admitted that thr-’e 
years ago he authorized wire-tap
ping to check up on his aides. Straus 
served notice that if his wires were 
tapped there would be plenty cf

New Officer* for
W . R. C. Chosen

Women’s Relief Corps No. 27

It OX Y

The new planks in the program 
are legislation to stimulate housing 
and to eliminate or modify the tax

We hope to have a picture of th“ |0n undistributed corporation in- 
unusual family group as soon as come. Both of these are being put 
•'Bill" la out of the hospital. Oreat- j forward because Congress knows 
great Grandfather Myers, Great 1 fhe genefal public wants legislation 
Grandmother Walker, Grandmother | which will stimulate confidence ra

ther than breed fear.
That Is the reason, too,why wag?-, 

hour, "little TVA,”  anti-trust and 
government reorganization hills J 
won't be pushed— they stimulate 
fear, not confidence.

Morgan, Mother Allen and "Bill" 
are all reported as doing fine and 
are being rongratulated on all sides.

Lady Pays Reward
For Finding Purse

Mr*. Pan! Nltzschko found a bill 
fold in Medford containing

This Washington talk about bud- 
ire» balancing is serious, as evi- 

forty denced by the Pr aident*, letter to 
'■ - !• ................ ....  -  ............ - ■

Hat. Only!
HOPALONG CASSIDY in

“ Rustler’s Valley”
Episode 8 of the Serial

SUN— MON 
ERKOL FLYNN 

THE MAUCH TWINS 
in Mark Twain’s

“ The Prince and
The Pauper”

TUB— WED 
EDWARD ARNOLD

“John Meade’s
Woman”

Wed. Nlte Is Cash Nite!

T h ur. -  IY1.
Tracy— George— Tone

“ They Gave
Him A  Gun”

■■■

l■■
■

Pure Lard
IN BULK 4-lbs. 4 9 C

Fresh Oysters 2 5 e
FOR FRYING or  STEW ING p t .

Pork Roast
PICNIC STYLE ,b. 1 3 ,/2C

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
PRICES KOI! SATURDAY ONLY

Potatoes
K LA MATHS. NO. 2 Z  S 5 C
Oranges
LARGE 200 SIZE NAVELS a i  4 9 e
Bananas
GOLDEN RIPE .bi 1 7 e

Sugar
PURE CANE

CEN TRAL POINT

îo-ib. r j c
bag w i

STOKE ONLY

Coffee
A IR W A Y . Fresh Ground

Toilet Tissue
W ALD O RF

Oxydol
LARGE PACKAGE

W in e
FIDELIS BRAND

3
lbs.

3
rolls

Christmas Candy
25* 

2 5  

2 5 ‘

2 5 '

Satin Mix

Chocolate Drops 

Gum Drops 

Cream Mix

2
lbs

2
lbs

2
lbs

2
lbs

2 2 c
Pint-—29c 

quart—49c

Chocolates 2-lb. b o x -M c
M ONTEREY. FAN CY 4-lb. box-----$1.39

Prunes
LAR G E DATE PRUNES

3 3QClbs. -B-eJ

Raisins
SEEDLESS lbs. 2 5
Black Figs
FANCY BLACK  MISSIONS Ib4 s . 2 5
Fruit Peels
ORANGE, CITRON or  LEMON ib. 3 3 c
Currants
POINSKTTA

2
pkgs.

Baking’ Powder
CALUM ET lb. 2 3 c
Pineapple
SUMMER ISLES. No. 2  Cans 2 2 9 ccans “

Brown Derby
PILSNER TYPE

3 9 Q c
cans « V

- Phone 311 Free Delivery Prices for Dec. 11 and 13

BICYCLES and WHEEL GOODS
The Ideal Xmas Gift

Bicycles as low as $27.4 5

ID E A L BIKE «HOP
411 E Main Medford, Ore. Phone 895
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The Domestic Laundry 
& Zoric Cleaners

Invite you to inspect their plant

M O N D AY, DECEMBER 13, 1937

Between 7 :30  and 9 :30  P. M.

30 N. Riverside Medford

Christmas Gifts
GOODRICH TIRES -B A TTE R IE S and 

HEATERS

Buy Now—Pay after Christmas

Your Credit is Good

: Lewis Super Service Station
■  Ofep day and night— 5«r»n days • w-«*k
■

Walter Abbey doesn’t wear a beard
but he is

SANTA CLAUS
just the same!

IF Y O U  DON’T BELIEVE IT JUST LOOK A T  THESE CARS AND PRICES. AND  
PRICE DOESN’T TELL TH E W H O LE STO R Y. THE CARS ARE G O O D -R E A D Y  
TO GO, AND W E H A V E  THE BEST SELECTION IN T O W N -H E R E  TH E Y ARE.

’35 PLYM O U TH  TOURING
Two-door in top shape', 20,000 mil«*», finish like 

new. Try *o b«*«t it
$499.00

’36 LaFAYETTE TW O -D OO R
with trunk, hm tiT , radio, new paint and tire«,

Just what you want

$585.00

’36 M ASTER Deluxe CHEVROLET
Touring Sedan, many M i n i * ,  I w  mileage, fine <*hnp<‘

$599.00

’34 FORDV-8 COUPE
Clean as a pin, you will be proud to  own it, 

and It will serve you well

’35 FORD V-8 DELLUXE SEDAN
A lioney In every way. Paint, motor and ti>s > like new__a steal

$499.00
’33 FORD V-8 COACH

Just overhauled, radio, fine appenranre and good rubber
$335.00

’31 PONTIAC Deluxe Six SEDAN
You have never seen one any better, clean as a pin

$285.00
’32 FORD Model B COUPE

There are not many of these and this I» a good one 
and the price is right

$265.00
37 LaFAYETTE Deluxe SEDAN

Just like new, only ÄIKKI mile«, all equipm ent dim o f  
for  very little g*r

$890.00

at

$375.00
i

And we have plenty of cheaper ones, Fords, Chevs, Dodges, coupes, coaches and 
sedans, priced from $35.00 on up. Come in and we will give you the deal you have

been looking for.

WALTER W. ABBEY, INC.
Open evenings.Phone 303 Ninth & Bartlett


